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WINNIPEG, MARCH 4, 1889.

BàNwr coal selle at Calgary at $8 per ton.
Ij..Wàz.rAcz will eroct a brick store at Cart-

u;rIght, Alan.
C. W. TATou hau reopened bis blacksmitb

aliop at Dominion City, Man.
lnit Deloraine Tumes bas been ctslargeti, thus

jvng a frmhl proof of enterprize.
E. &. MaLioD bas rmnted the Grand Central

Rlotai5 Way, to Lowery & Salterio.
SErn Rnssi-n immigrants arrivodl lut week

&t theagonit colony, near Regina.
ibavi FPoUssTIA attorney, solicitor, etc.,

bu ofessed an office At Emerson, Mun.
Dgu M ç IDox1amX bas been appainted agent

M Vikdm. 'Man., for the Nortbera Pacifice

6. IU.N&ma hm. bee appainted City ticket
*aa1J6rS Pi . IL. & X. Ry. a, Emserson,

J.4. Y &ý,ç o! WUad M an., in enlarg.
im<Iw*e 99 buainuml preparissg so op-n a

~ u~ ~'aabai ecivcd a tele-
èm ~ ,Ot^xo- ktao% hlm ta rexit a

aX Q .of 1w«8004 blave xnoved-~ ~ ~ u sibeq9n aw hê so the store

8i~4T4 .. ~!8oiui business

iýt W oetate. coin-

& T. asa~e ~mV 1  ity, Mac.,
~ài~~S .opin cmn-

AnNAfLEflBaos. bave apened a general store
at Moose Jaw, As.

C. C. bioNroysmay bas resumed business at
WVinnipeg in the cardage manutacturing line,
etc.

Tfui stock of Madell & Robinsou, wallpaper,
etc., Winnipeg, was tiold by thse sheriff on
Saturday.

T. A. GazENpwày, hardware, Crystal City,
Man., bit establied a tinsmithing department
in conneetion with bis business.

STEPHENSON, ai CaldWAter, Ont, bas takesi
charge af the blacksmith shop at Cartwrigbt,
idan., lately vacated by WV. AIder.

G. A. GAnFAao lbas baugbt thse bankrupt
stock et Langevin & Gareau, merchant tailo:m,
Winnipeg, tar (30 cents tu the dollisr.

H. B. ALEXANDER, of Calgary, ia baving
plansa preparcd for!a1stone block 50 by 80 ta b.
erected an the lots uext the flOw Bank of Mont-
s-cal.

CitAs. H. STawrT & Ca., dry garda, Port Ar-
thur, bas disposed af bis business ta C. W.
Hamilton & Co., snd is nuovin. ta Vancouver,
B. C.

Hsxusvt Mclwros.u, trading as S. E. West
Co., soda water works, WVinnipeg, bas sald out
ta E. Devanea. 'Mclntosb will engage in an.
ather bnîineas iu tbis city.

H. G. MIDDLETON, who bas been for a num-
ber ai years with Thos. Ryau, boot and sboe
dealer, Winnipeg, bas, in partnersbip witb bis
brothera, embarkod in thse 8ho. business in this
City.

Tu£ C. P. R. Ca. bas s-educed tbe pric ofa
land in Southera Manitoba. This is a niucb
tseeded move, as herztofore tise compauy's
lundhs bave been held at practitally prohibitive
pricea.

CALoARY 7--ilsusie: N. D. Beck, barristes-, ai
Winnipeg, was in tawn yeâterday. He la
torining a partnership with Lougbeed & Me-
Carthy, barriste-s, ai this place, aud will take
up bis residence here.

SîirmT, keeper of the C. P. R. dining bull ut
Fort William, wus burned eut st Tuesday.
It is a pecu!iar coincidence that bis wiie, who
kept the dining hall at WVinnipeg, waa also
burned out on th-ame day.

Tisa Bank ai British North Anserica reportrs
a net profit of $85.058 for 188, und a. dividend
o! 40 shillings per share, usaking a total divi.
dent of 7J per Cent. for the year ; balance
$1,407. The reaerve fond in now nW,50.0.

Tuz Medicine Rat hourd ai trade fa proteat.
ing againast the closing af thre immigration sheds
at that place The boai'd bas alsot appointedl a
comnittee ta enquis-e as ta the hast stcpa ta bc
taken ta bav'e a clssrtered bs.nk established in
Medicine Rat.

A suw indnstry, says tise Calgary Heraîd,
bas been quietly eatahlished in Alberta. Thse
Cochrane mine Company have got into opera-.
tion amcinery for utilising thse slack at their
mineu by compreaaing it into coal bricks. Theso
bricks of compresaed comi dust are naid to bus-n
In a baue humer for twelçe hours. Mesurs.
Pottit & Bulis, agents ai the omrpany, expect a
çsrload of tho briclçe here ina day gr t"o.
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Tus Brandon boardI of trade wili holà Ita
firet annual dinner at thse Langisan ilote! on
Tburaday, March 7. Invitations have benu
issueil to the several reeves and consicillors of
the county of Brandon, requetting their pro.
senno on that occasion.

NEpAwA Register: Dr. Harrison la thinking
of opening a priu'ate bank at Minnedosa. He
bas reasons for preferring that point to Rapid
Cit.y. If ho finsily decides ta open the branch,
Denison, who, is retiring frain the mercantile
business at Minnedosa, will 1>e placed in
charge.

J. A. PvsEa, boots and aloeu, Emeorson, Man.,
bas moved ta Vancouver, B.C. He was gîven
a tarewell supper at the Russell Houso, before
leaving. Mr. Pyke waa one of the polpular
bueincis men af Emerson, and a pioncer of thse
place. There is now quite a colony af Emser-
son people in Vancouver, ta which Mr. Pyke
will be a welcome addition.

IE C. P. Railway iniing hal), WVinnipeg,
wa badly dansaged by fire luat week. lir.
Smith, lessee of the buildling, had her furnituro
badly damaged or destroyed, and lier losa will
bc cosisiderabiy in excess ot thse 41,000 insur-
ance on the goods. Tho building is frame, ana
ta so badly dansaged that a new building may
be erected, instead of repairing the aid one.

Tuaz Regina Leadc-r bas entered upon its
seveotis ycar of publication. The Leader
dlaims a larger circulation in the ferritories
thau any other journal. It bau evidently over-
looked Tita COM.mERciA Lin makiag thia state.
ment. TuE CONMMCIAL lias a larger general,
circulation throughout thse region extending
ftoin Port Arthur, on Lake Superior, *ta Vic-
toria, B. C., than any other journal published
in Canada.

A%. Ot'awa telegrani says:-Mr. Daly bas in.
troduccd a bill incorporating thse Northern P.
cifie and Manitoba road. Dexter and (-raham
expect it to reach the railway committec by
next Tuesdy. Ms-. Stoble, on boisait of the
Manitoba Central Railway Company, has filed
with thse Minister of Justice a ps-oteat againat
the passage of tbis act until tIse claim of bis
company ta the Red River railway nder Nor.
quay's cants-et, la settlecl.

TISE new potai bill ps-avides for raising the
rate an registered letters ta ten cents, the sanie
as in tho United Statc. Drap letters are raiaed
tram one ta two cents. The weigbt of a lettes-
wbich civn ho sent for three cents is inecaed
tram a balf ounce ta onc ounce. The duty on
articles sent througb the mails will bo collectei
by the past office officiaIs. Publications isaued
leus froquently than weekly wiUl be ýharged ane
cent per pound.

C. IL Douat.As, of the Emerson [nWentonai,,'
bas flot tully decided Yet ta leave Manitoba.
In regard to a report that he iyould more ta
WVashington Tes-ritory, thse International saYs :
-"Mr. Douglas bas no intention ot locating
there. He has, in tact, no idea whatever whes-o
ho will locate, and in quite as likely ta remain
in Manitoba s t go fus-tses- i'est having re:
ceivcd very flattering and favor-able proposi.
tiens tram a number of tawnsin the Province
to establisis a newsp.per tu sme oe et tbexn.'-
This will ho plea ne"a ta .o many triends
pi 4r, Dong'7s herm


